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Abstract
This study examines the relationship between housing finance strategies and socio- economic background of developers in 
Ibadan, southwest, Nigeria. The research is borne out of the fact that social housing has not done much and housing poverty is on 
the increase in the country. Multistage random sampling was used in selecting 2,646 houses in the area. The questionnaire 
formed the basic instrument for data collection and was administered to heads of households to collect information on socio-
economic and demographic background as well as housing finance strategies. Both descriptive and inferential statistical analyses 
were employed in the presentation of the findings. MANOVA was used to analyse the relationship between housing finance 
strategies (Y1 – Y4) and socio – economic background measured by gender (X1), religion (X2), educational background (X3) 
and employment status (X4). The study found out that the bulk of the respondents (65.7%) were male, while 51.7% practiced 
Christianity. 35.9% respondents had HND/1st/Postgraduate degree, while 43.9% were self employed; most households however, 
had membership size of 5 (26.9%). Housing finance strategy in the area was mainly informal finance (93.6%) out of which 
cooperative societies (85.3%) and personal income (13.4%) served as the major gravitational force of attraction for house 
developments. Multiple analyses of variance showed that there was a significant relationship between cooperatives societies and 
each of gender, religion, educational background and employment status. The study suggests among others that, there should be 
re – invigoration of existing cooperative societies, while more should be established for the provision of housing finance.
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1. Introduction 
Housing is one of the most important requirements for the physical survival of man after food. It is one of the best 
indicators of a person’s standard of living and place in the society. Housing either in unit or multiple forms is a 
significant component of the physical form and the structure of the community. In other words, housing covers all 
socially accepted ways by which man acquires a territory and the procedures by which he/she retains it. The price 
paid for it and the manner in which the stock of the houses are maintained and enlarged are also, central to 
retainership and the physical structure of the territory or settlement. (Aribigbola, 2000).
According to Eldredge (1967), housing is more than a mere shelter or physical dwelling. It is the interior space, 
equipment and furnishings, the immediate exterior space and importantly, its relationship to the surrounding 
neighbourhood or community. Also, the United Nations defined “Housing” as the physical environment in which a 
family, the basic unit in the society must develop, and that, it is not shelter or household facilities alone; it comprises 
a number of facilities, services and utilities which link individuals and his/her family to the community in which it 
evolves (UN,1976). From the foregoing, it can be inferred that, housing is not just a commodity; rather it is a bundle 
of goods and services that facilitate and enhance good living. It is also, a key to neighbourhood quality and 
preservation. Consequently, environmental amenities such as waste disposal, water supply, neighbourhood roads and 
location services which are components of socio – economic infrastructure such as education, health and recreation 
are designated as part of housing. 
In developing countries today, housing problem has become an everyday discussion in all quarters of the public 
and private services (Aribigbola, 2000). It has become glaring that most urban population live in dehumanizing 
housing environment while those who have access to fairly good housing structure and environment do so at 
exorbitant cost.
In Nigeria, housing problem is essentially an urban problem, which most scholars have analysed from different 
perspectives and presented with a quantitative pre-eminence (Agbola, 1987; Agbola, et al, 1992 and Agbola, 2001). 
Also, scholars have, at different times, revealed the problems associated with production. Agbola (1987) for 
example, recognised finance as a pertinent housing problem but ranked land and building materials higher. The 
submission of Agbola (1987) on housing finance in Nigeria led to intensive research in these areas and the findings 
influenced government housing policies. Following this, some relevant programmes and institutions were put in 
place, such as the site and services program as well as the National Institute for Road and Building Research meant 
to undertake research on housing. The dearth of information and working knowledge of housing finance operation is 
still a major problem in the public sector.                    
Given the high costs involved in erecting residential buildings and the limited ability of a potential house owner 
to depend on his/her resources, he/she has to either depend on savings or borrow part or the entire cost of the project. 
Sources of such funding for residential developments for individual developers are diverse and varied in importance, 
unlike in the case of institutional sources that have conditions attached, such as the mortgaging of property with a 
period of amortisation and interest rate.  
Therefore, in contemporary Nigeria, the situation is such that, individual developers face a lot of problems as 
he/she has to source for finance as the government cannot be relied upon for the provision of housing finance. 
Consequently, the focus of this study is the analysis of the relationship between housing finance strategies and socio-
economic background of developers in the city of   Ibadan.
2. METHODOLGY
2.1 The Study Area
The study area, Ibadan is the largest indigenous city in Africa and the capital of Oyo state in Nigeria. It is made 
up of eleven local government areas, five of which are within the inner city (Figure 1). These are Ibadan North-
West, Ibadan North-East, Ibadan South-East, Ibadan North, and Ibadan South-West. The remaining six 
encompassing local government areas are Akinyele, Lagelu, Egbeda, Ona-Ara, Oluyole and Ido local government 
DUHDV,EDGDQOLHVDWODWLWXGHÛ
1DQG/RQJLWXGHÛ
(,WLVORFDWHGat the transition zone between the forest and 
grassland areas of the country  (Oloyede-Kosoko and Akingbogun, 2013). 
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Ibadan is one of the traditional Yoruba centres whose urbanisation predated European colonisation of the country. 
The city grew organically for a long time before conscious controlling measures were introduced and it expanded in 
all directions especially, along the major roads linking the rural hinterlands and other cities such as Oyo, Iwo, Lagos 
and Abeokuta. Ibadan witnessed rapid growth in 1946 when it became the headquarters of the defunct Western 
Region of Nigeria. This brought an influx of expatriates and Yoruba sub-ethnic groups who came to avail 
themselves of the varying opportunities available in the town.  The city grew from a population size of 175,000 in 
1890 to 200,000 in 1911; 238, 075 in 1921, 459, 196 in 1952 and 1,783, 962 in 1981  (Ayeni, 1994).
               
4.2 Method of data collection
For the purpose of the study, two major types of data were utilised. These are primary and secondary data. 
Primary data were collected through structured questionnaire, while secondary data were collected from books, 
journals and magazines with population size and household composition collected from the National Population 
Figure 1: Ibadan region in the context of Oyo State
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Commission. However, the sampling technique used for the study was multistage random sampling and the first 
level of selection was on the basis of local government areas; four local government areas (67%) out of the eleven 
local government areas that make up the city were randomly selected. The local government areas were Egbeda, 
Oluyole, Lagelu and Ona Ara (Figure 2).
Next to this, was the identification of the wards. A total of seventeen wards were purposely selected for the study. 
This is because they are the wards that have ongoing developments as well as experience influx of people and excess 
activities. Having selected the wards, this was followed by the selection of communities. The list of communities in 
each ward was first compiled and random sampling technique was used to select 50% of the communities with 
ongoing developments thereby, making a total of twenty one communities used for the study. Where there was only 
one community in the selected ward with ongoing development, that community was selected as shown in Table 1.
Table 1: Selected Wards, Communities and Sample size in the Study area
Local government
Wards 
selected
Communities with 
Developments
Selected Communities
Sample
Size
Oluyole Ward 1 Ayegun Ayegun 42
Ward 2 Odo-Ona Elewe, Idi-Iroko, Podo Odo – Ona Elewe
Podo
136
88
Fig 2: Study Area in the context of Ibadan region
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Ward 5 Idi-Ayure, Odo-Ona Nla, CRIN, 
Toll gate, Odo-Ona kekere
Odo Ona Nla
CRIN
Odo-ona kekere
160
148
44
Ward 10 Arapaja Arapaja 26
Egbeda Ward 5 Olodo, Olodo 68
Ward 7 Wakajaiye Wakajaiye 102
Ward 9 Egbeda Egbeda 112
Ward 10 Alakia, Olode Olode 34
Ona Ara Ward 1 Akanran, Olorunda Akanran 130
Ward 3 Badeku Badeku 164
Ward 11 Odi-odeyale, Amuloko, Idi-
Osan, 
Amuloko
Idi-Osan
26
202
Lagelu Ward 4 Ejioku, Igbon, Ariku Ariku 76
Ward 5 Lagelu market, Kajola Lagelu market 150
Ward 6 Lagun Lagun 246
Ward 7 Lalupon 1 Lalupon 1 232
Ward 8 Lalupon 11 Lalupon 11 270
Ward 9 Lalupon 111 Lalupon 111 190
Total 17        21 2,646
Source:  Authors’ field survey (2015).
This was followed by the selection of the houses. Ten per cent of the houses in each community were randomly 
selected (based on the National Population Census house numbering exercise of 2006). Thus, a total of 2,646 
questionnaires were administered on the house owners or developers. The house owner or developer in this case is 
the person who owns the house. 
2.3 Data Analysis
Data obtained were analysed with frequency counts and percentages. The relationship between socio-economic 
characteristics and sources of finance was analysed with Multiple Analysis of Variance. This is because the 
phenomenon of interest in the research, sources of finance is a social issue that needs to be measured effectively. In 
order words, sources of finance are multi – dimensional social constructs. They are not unitary, but multi – faceted 
constructs, requiring multivector parameters. Thus, any meaningful analysis of different facets of sources of finance 
and their underlying socio – economic determinants must employ a method which permits simultaneous variables on 
socio-economic characteristics.
MANOVA is an extension of One – way Analysis of Variance (ANOVA) and is different from the latter in the 
sense that, many explanatory variables are used simultaneously and also that, it is possible to evaluate the effect of 
each of the factors across categories of another factor i.e. whether the independent factors interact with each other in 
their relationship with the dependent variables.
It has been argued that, the test of the null hypothesis: Ho = µ1 + µ2 + µ3 + µ4 = µn in MANOVA is equivalent 
WRWKHWHVWRIVLJQLILFDQFHRIWKHGLVFULPLQDQWFULWHULDȜLQGLVFULPLQDQWDQDO\VLV5LFKDUGVRQHWDODQGWKXVLQ
many practical research situations, the test of equality of means: i = µ1 = µ2 = µ3 = - - - - µn and that, there are no 
interactions between µ1, µ2, µ3 and µn with the F ratio are exact tests. The null hypothesis of no difference between 
the means of the groups holds if the test value of F is lower than the table value or if probability of F is İ 0.05. 
When null hypothesis is rejected, it shows that the populations differ from one another in terms of particular linear 
combinations of the independent variables involved in the analysis.
The F – test helps to decide whether observed mean differences could have arisen by chance or because, samples 
come from different populations. It also shows that, all the means are not equal; even, if it is only two means that 
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differ significantly. It however, does not tell us which of the means are significantly different hence, the need for 
further test of means.
The dimension along which the groups differ can be tested by a number of tests which include: the Least 
Significant Difference (LSD) method, Duncan’s Multiple Range Test (DMRT), Scheff’e test, the Newman – Keul 
test and the Turkey’s test. There is no hard and fast rule about the choice of any test method. For the purpose of this 
study, the Scheff’e multiple range test was specified in the MANOVA procedure.
Hence, a total of four dependent variables Y1, Y2 ……….. Y4 were used to describe sources of housing finance. 
These variables are as shown in Table 2.
Table 2: Variable Components of Sources of housing finance
Variable  no Variable 
label
Description Independent  variables  
Y1 Coopsoc Cooperative societies X1- Gender
Y2 Persinc Personal income X2- Religion
Y3 Inhemon Inherited  money X3-Educational background
Y4 Wkploan Workplace loan X4- Employment status
Source: Authors’ Computation (2015).
However, the components of the independent variables, socio-economic characteristics measured were Gender (X1), Religion 
(X2), Educational background (X3) and Employment status (X4).
3.  RESULTS AND DISCUSSION
3.1 Socio-economic characteristics
The bulk of the respondents were between 41 and 50 years of age (29.1%). This was followed by those between 51 
and 60 years of age (25.1%) and 30 to 40 years of age (16.8%).  Respondents that were 61 years and above 
constituted 17.3%, while 18 to 29 years was 8.5%.  Most of the respondents were male (65.7%), while 34.3% were 
female as shown in Figure 3. The fact that, most household heads were male is typical of most Nigerian 
communities, where most households have been found to be male-headed households (Adeboyejo et al, 2007). The 
bulk of the developers (51.7%) practiced Christianity, while 46.8% were Muslims. Only 0.7% developers were 
traditional worshippers.
                          
Male
65.7%
Female
34.3%
Figure 3: Gender of  Developers
Source:  Authors’ field survey (2015).
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35.9% had HND/1st/ Postgraduate degree, followed by the NCE/OND certificate holders (32.4%) and secondary 
school education (20.0%). Only 7.7% developers had primary school leaving certificate, while 4.0% had no formal 
education. The self-employed were 43.9%, while public/civil servants were 31.2% of the population. Those in the 
private sector were 10.4%, while retirees/pensioners were 9.4% with the unemployed being 5.2%. Analysis shows 
that most households had membership size of 5 (26.9%), followed closely by those with 4 (21.2%) and 6 household 
members (16.9%). Tendency towards large family size is indicated by the fact that, a significant proportion of 
households had membership size of 7 (7.9%). Thus, there is the possible influence of family size on house design in 
which size of family will be related to house size. 
3.2     Sources of housing finance
There were two major finance strategies in the area; these were formal finance and informal finance. Housing 
finance strategy was mainly informal finance. Out of 2,646 house developers sampled, 76.7% developers were house 
owners, while 23.3% developers were tenants, caretakers or family members. Out of the house owners, 93.6% used 
informal finance, while only 6.4% utilised formal finance. The prevalence of informal finance in the study area 
corroborates the statement by the World Bank in UNCHS/Habitat (2011) that, less than 40% of the population in all, 
but two countries of Africa; South Africa and Botswana have access to formal housing finance. Also, MFWAA 
(2012) and Honohan and Beck (2007)  note that, informal finance dominates the financial lives of the majority of the 
inhabitants of Africa for housing, while UNCHS/ Habitat (2011) further says that, informal housing finance is the 
dominant form of finance in Africa; given that, households address housing needs informally. Thus, owner-built 
housing is the most common form of housing production and the inhabitants of African cities have been the major 
sources of finance for housing production.
Thus, the constituent parts of informal housing finance in the study area were mainly Cooperative societies (85.3%), 
which tend to be the major gravitational force of attraction for house construction by developers. Other significant 
sources of finance include personal income (13.4%) and inherited money (4.8%) as shown in Table 3.   
Table 3: Informal sources of housing finance in Ibadan
Sources of finance Frequency (N) Percentage (%)
Cooperative societies
Personal income
Inherited money
Gift
NGO
Esusu / contribution
Loan from relatives
Loan from friends
Money lenders
Others (e.g. lottery, raffle etc)
       1,510
238
98
18
18
6
3
2
1
6
85.3
13.4
4.8
0.9
0.9
0.3
0.1
0.0
0.0.
0.3
Total 1,900 100.0
Source: Authors’ field survey (2015)
The morphology of house owners with formal sources of finance revealed that, workplace loan was 50.4%, while 
financial institution constitutes 33.3% with mortgage loan being 16.3%. This therefore, is a confirmation of  the 
observation of UNCHS / Habitat (2011) that, less than 15% of the population of most African countries is able to 
access mortgage finance, thereby, suggesting that, people in most African countries depend on informal means of 
finance for house construction.  However, this is attributed to the inherent difficulties associated with accessing the 
source of finance. Such difficulties include provision of collateral such as land, building, investment or car, as well 
as provision of guarantor in the event of inability to repay or service the loan collected.
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Work Place 
Loan
3.2%Financial 
Institution
2.1%
Mortgage
1%
3.3 Relationship between sources of housing finance and the independent variables
3.3.1      Relationship between cooperative societies and the independent variables
The summary of the Four-way MANOVA result of the relationship between the first dependent variable, cooperative 
societies and the socio-economic variables is presented in Table 4.
Table 4: Four – Way MANOVA: Cooperative societies By Gender, Religion, Educational background and Employment status
SOURCE OF VARIATION D0F
SUM OF 
SQUARE
MEAN 
SQUARE
F – RATIO
F-
PROBABIL
ITY
REMARK
GENDER 1 2.2312 0.7448 13.0299 0.0000 Significant
RELIGION 2 34.2514 8.1322 41.8543 0.0000 Significant
EDUCATIONAL 
BACKGROUND
4 48.2830 16.0946 44.8200 0.0000 Significant
EMPLOYMENT STATUS
4 63.9600 22.0398 9.0000 0.0000 Significant
INTERACTION WITHIN 
GROUP
16 511.0250 0.3381 38.2337 0.0000 Significant
Total 560 642.6540
*Note: Multiple Range Test not performed for Gender, since there are less than three groups.
Source: Authors’ Computation (2015).
Table 4 shows that the interaction among the four independent variables in their individual relationship with the first 
dependent variable, Y1 is significant (P=0.000) and as such, it is possible to generalise the main effects of any of the 
factors. The table shows that, there are not only differences in the means of respondents on the first dependent 
variable, cooperative societies, across all gender, religion, educational background and the employment status; the 
observed mean differences are statistically significant. Thus, the fact that there is a relationship between cooperative 
societies and each of gender, religion, educational background and employment status are upheld.
Figure 4: Formal sources of finance 
Source:  Authors’ field survey ( 2015)
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Table 5: Multiple Range Test of Significant Pairs of Independent Variables on Cooperative societies (Y1).
Mean Independent variables Significant pairs of Groups
0.4432
0.6550
0.7229
Religion (X2)
Group 
1
2
3
Labels
Traditional religion              
Islam
Christianity
1         2        3
*
*
0.3887
0.4392
0.6077
0.6884
0.7365
Educational Background (X3)
Group
1
3
4
2
5
                    
Labels                                  
No formal educ.
Primary
HND/ 1st/Postgraduate 
degree 
NCE/OND
Secondary
1     3      4      2        5
0.5238
0.7697
0.8182
0.8347
0.8559
Employment Status (X4)
Group
5
1
2
4
3
Labels
Unemployed
Retiree/pensioners
Private sector
Public/civil servant
Self employed
5    1    2      4       3
Source: Authors’ Computation (2015).
Table 5 shows the summary of multiple range test performed for the significant pairs of groups of independent 
variables. It is revealed that Christian respondents had the highest mean score of 0.7229, followed by the mean score 
for Muslim developers. These are significantly different from the mean score observed for traditional religion. This 
implies that, most of the respondents in the study area that utilised cooperatives societies were Christians, followed 
by the Muslim developers. 
Table 5 also shows that developers with secondary education had the highest mean of 0.7365 on the first 
dependent variable, followed closely by developers with NCE/OND (0.6884) and HND / 1st/Postgraduate degree 
(0.6077). These are significantly different from the mean score of respondents with primary education (0.4392) and 
no formal education (0.3987) on the variable.  Thus, the implication is that, most of the respondents who utilised 
cooperative societies were educated elites who obviously knew the importance of this finance source. 
Furthermore, developers who were self-employed had the highest mean of 0.8559, followed by public/civil 
servant (0.8347) and private sector (0.8182). These are significantly different from the mean score of respondents 
that were retirees/ pensioners (0.7697) and unemployed (0.5238). This implies that, the bulk of the developers that 
utilised cooperative societies were either self-employed, public/civil servants or respondents that work with the 
private sectors. 
The above implies that religion, educational background and employment status of developers played significant 
roles in the utilisation of cooperative societies in Ibadan. Traditional religion, primary education and no formal 
education do not serve as gravity towards the utilisation of the source, while both Christians and Muslims, the 
educated elites as well as those who were either self- employed or civil servants utilised cooperative societies than 
any other socio-economic groups. There was low profile of retirees / pensioners and unemployed in the utilisation of 
*
*
*
*
*
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cooperative societies probably because they had no steady source of income to ensure regular savings with the 
cooperative societies
3.3.2 Relationship between Personal income and the independent variables
Though there are mean differences in the utilisation of personal income for house construction by developers across 
gender, religion, educational background and employment status, but the mean differences are not significant in all 
cases, except gender and educational background since F-probability is less than 0.05. Thus, it is concluded that, the 
gender and educational background of developers are important in explaining the utilisation of personal income in 
the area.  
Table 6: Four way MANOVA: Personal income (Y2) By Gender, Religion, Educational Background  and Employment  status
Source of variation DoF
Sum of 
squares
Mean 
squares
F-Ratio F-probability Remark
GENDER 1 13.5836 13.5836 5.6173 0.0179 Significant 
RELIGION 2 3.6664 1.8332 2.3697 0.0941 Not significant 
EDUCATIONAL 
BACKGROUND 
4 19.2181 3.8436 4.9150 0.0002
Significant
EMPLOYMENT 
STATUS
4 3.3893 0.8473 1.0755 0.3673
Not significant 
INTERACTION 4 0.2449 0.1245 0.7312 0.9365 Not significant 
Note: Multiple range tests not performed for gender since there less than three groups.
Source: Authors’ Computation (2015)
Table 7: Multiple Range Test of Significant Pairs of Independent variables on Personal Income
Mean Independent variable and Groups
4.0000
4.1579
4.7049
4.7375
4.8209
Group
1
2
3
4
5
Labels
No Formal education
Primary education
Secondary education 
NCE/OND
HND/1st/Postgraduate degree
1      2      3         4            5
Source: Authors’ Computation (2015)
Multiple range tests of significant pairs as shown in Table 7 shows that HND/1st/Postgraduate degree had the 
highest mean score of 4.8209, followed by NCE / OND with mean score of 4.7375 and secondary education  with 
mean score of 4.7049. These values are significantly different from the values recorded for developers with primary 
and no formal education. It means mean scores of respondents with HND/1st/ Postgraduate degree, NCE/OND and 
secondary education are significantly different from those with no formal education and primary school. This 
implies that, the educated elites used personal income than those with primary or no formal education. This is to be 
expected since the educated respondents were largely employed with regular income. 
4. CONCLUSION AND RECOMMENDATION
This study has shown that informal finance, most especially, cooperative societies and personal income is the 
dominant form of housing finance in Ibadan, southwest Nigeria. Religion, educational background and employment 
status of house owners determined the utilisation of cooperative societies, while educational background plays a 
major role in the use of personal income for house construction. Thus, in the area and in Nigeria generally, there is 
the need to encourage citizens to join existing or form new cooperative societies as well as their re-invigoration. This 
*
*
*
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is with the aim of enhancing their capacity to provide more loan for disbursement and logistics for housing provision 
to members. 
Also, more jobs should be created to empower people so that it will reduce the rate of unemployment in the 
country. Through this, people will be able to save and more houses would be constructed. Mortgage loan should be 
made more accessible to people for housing development as few people obtained this.. To do this, long period of 
processing loans should be reduced; the stringent conditions attached to granting of loan should be made more 
robust, while the interest rate should be reduced.
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